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T UA' INVESTIGAtlN

-hi. dber dlhe of the bs;it~..a
Utwy-eomething About

(N. O. Demoerat, 24th.)I The Representatlves of the Teller
eeb-committee, Mewrs. Jonas and
Marks, met yesterday at soon and
resumed tbe nvestsgation.

The United States District Attor'
soy was present throughout the ez-
amiation assisting United States In-to tarsal Reveue Collector Marks.

m. J. CUNaOIxGHA, KSQ.,
member of the House of Reprlvsnt a
tires from Natchitoches parish, was
placed on the stand, and testified aso follows: '
I reside in the par1fh of Natebi-

toebee. I was there during the last
Mr. Jouas--are you read the tes-

timony of the witnesses who testified
in regard to affairs in the parisb.th Answer-I have looked over it all

and portions of it I heard.
Mr. Jonas-Be kind enough to tellr is your own way all you know about

. the matters testified to by them.
Witness-Very well; I must ask

the indulgence of the eommittee for
b the disaltory manner in which I willp. be esapelled to give my testimony,

lI made memoranda as I went through
the testionuoy, but I bsre been verybe bigy lately, and have not bad time to
systematically arrange it. The testi.
Aity o 'the Republicam witnesses
wal apparently iateaded to create! tlmpreeb! t ! ye Otnen •k to

up s ` fhe* meeting be.
nee of the promised support of
lthbl ticket by Ave hundred white

men Is the hills. I never heard of
this support until it was spoken of by
the witneses. We called a meeting

t of the Demeiratie convention for theStwenty-first of Septembbr. It was
advertised is the papers, and it wasd, generally known throughout the par.

or ia• that it was to assemble that day.
uas On to fourteenth the Republicansby held a meeting at Breda's Louse, and

na we were informed that they had call.
SsI ea aes .meeting fbr the .ame day.

We heard: reports of the temper of
the leaders at thabt meeting, and
heard teports dring the useek whichod ereated the pil.f oa our. part that

a- they b eant te"l harm to us. It was
Iy stated that Mr. Br~da had. said that- thy inLteladed to eCrty the pariah if

HAD HtO BahLOOD,st. At the same time he did not want

of the meeting held on the twestyrsr,
I. but Bleut iosisted and said that bead Iuld bold the meeting at all haards

m no matter what happened, and told
' all to om prepared. We heard from

ars•iou souroes that the meeting was
Soalled for the purpose of intimida-

r ing or eonveutioe. We were told
tb that It was the itopation to hold theti masslg is la •aM. pad, d tha e meot

to dsepra men from the first rad- seoventh wards woold be l.the town.
of Na•lditoebes, a4 ltbs ., Blunt hadSlpaid e wMould, inimldRte, the nooeting
Sorbept the to• , ald I will say that
• we t l ppe ebeu ,of trouble. We
[bd q4o is•• a. ;:ll dduiqg soup.

, lig, c•em *wapeer~opad
-- [ ., ilbe• Mel too, et
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house was entered aone .f the par-.
ties down stairs, inclndig sm,,e weI0. mes and children were brought out.

A waman I know, but whose nnlam I
am unable to give, came op, and she
and Mrs. Blunt became m, violent
that I did not think it was safe for
them to remain. 3he. Blunt kept

lr walking np and 'dow, saying:od "Shoot, shoot! Why don't you
sd shoot me t" and "Kill him ! Go in

and kill bihns." She had denied thato he wa in the house, and had declin-
Z. ed to give as any assistance in lod-
-. Ing hina or any information as to

where be was, but she seemed to
want to be

A MARTYR OR AN ANGEL.

as The other woman was also very
as violent and it was feared that they

would excite our people or some ne-s. 
groes near there, and I ordered that

g they be taken to the office of the jail.
Mrs. Blunt says I ordered her sent to*. jail. I did not; and before she reach-

oj ed the ofllce Blunt was brought oat,
and I ordered her release. All thatai talk of Blunt's about taking a vote as

to whether he would be hurt or not,ell and his refusing to surrender until
,at guaranteed protection, is pure fction

and imagination. The parties who seap.
sk tured him reported that he was fount

fr praying, and that lhe begged them-
ill for God's sake not to hurt him, that if,I they would let him g6'h#lrould It te

g the parish and never come back, sad
,tha Is the first word about his leat.o

to il he parish, and it came from ahim.tip The gentleman who brought Blunt

out said le had promised to protect, lim, and requested that be be qpt

o harmed. I s at as e ad nade
m. the promise, we would repeet it Ibd

of not hurt him. Blunt displayed
ite THB MOOT CRINGING COWADICL
of He put out his band to me and
by beged me; for God's, sake, not to
ng let him be hurt. He stated here that
lie I maid I had nothing against him butras his politics. This s false. I reard
as him as an incendiary, and I Lehevelr- he hates a white man worse than any.sy. thing else on earth. He says white
ins men voted for him, that they scritch,

nd ed his opponent's name and put his in
ill- the place. I do not believe that this
my. is so. The white man who would'

of vote for him'would be regarded as a
ad mnstrosity. Blent has prospered and
db has some little property, wbich is,bat however, in the name of another per-

ras son. He transferred it to Rachel
bat Edwards, who he formerly lived with,Sif although I belive he was not marred

to her, to protect it from a judgment
gained on Redmond's bond. Severaltst years ago Blunt marched a body of
as, men through the town, we thought,

be with the intention of bulldozing as;Ads but RIby said it was for the purposeoId of bulldozsing other men in their own
sm party, there having been a split.

ras Blunt has been a member otsheIa- Leslatoi, preeldent of the Ua
oId board, o a school teacher at a a.-

he ry of 100 a moeth; but he employed
et a colored girl at $30 a montb to doad the teaching. He heasdenied the $0
ri payment and mid he paid 50; I an

ad informed it was but $30, but, any.
eg way, $30 or 50, the principal is the
as same, and hoews that while preel.re dent of the ..board be made all the

p.. qny out of the position bo culd.
d We have heard a great mlan
ot threata of burningthe town. In 1874

ad SIept, at a sposeh is Campte, threat-- -eet _do il It never has beenwe brned, but weo have been hlosaly

to apprehesive that a. attempt wlddIs. bmadetodo it. I regard tbe t 'r. Bradae uas damneroes to thoe pees
a the parish. I know that widoen the
to belogd to oeur party they wer moet
e estreme, sad wated to kill the Re.

publiesn lades. I havemyself
appliedp tob by oth them a
father to take pert i n tokill dr thoe R blepblia

SWitne was bsheet to read am af-
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r- latelligenee. Mr. Zarhare, a gentle-
t an of high character, said pretty

t. mach the same thing. His state-
I mlet agreed with it in the mainto features.

It Mr. Tunnard, a Republicau'cleik of
ir court, said that some time previouspt he had observed the determination
: of the Republican leaders to createin trouble, and for that reason had sev-in I erd his connection with the party.

It CUNNINGHAM CONTINUES.

Raby told me that he did not attendto the meeting because he knew Blunt
to and Breds contemplated creating a

disturbmane. That evening a party
of negroes did attack the town. The
mayor had appointed me chief of po-r7 lice. As the apprehension of danger

'y was so great and the threatened trou-
i ble so serious he asked me to act. I
o placed guards down on a road byIl. which the negroes could get to town.to There- was only four of them then,

Ia- and before the attack came several
t of the negroes got by. One of them
was halted, but he presented a gun
is at the young man who stopped him,

t and as he was armed only with a pis.ail tol he had to let him pass. Other in.

na stances of a similar character wereP- reported. The attack came. One
id hundred and fifty to two hundredm' men actually came to the bridge.

if The guard heard them down the road,
In and one of them went forward to see

id what it was, He reached the crowd
f* and told them that if they tried to
n" reach the town they would be halted;
it and they said that if they were halt-

et ed th would reply with shot. Whenit to the bridge they were bhait

they irth a volley. Theguard responded, and I understood
that,some three or four of the ne-
groes were wounded and carried off*a by their friends. They stampeded,

t, and I am satisfied that if it had not
at bdea for their cowardice the townat would have been burned that night.

rd Their cowardice and the exaggerated
re idea they had of our strength was all

that saved the town. Blunt states
to that he was required to leave theIN parish, State and United States. No

ia such requirement was made by me,
is nor by any one on my authority.
id Blont himself proposed to leave. He

a says he made a ,equest that three orn four days be granted him to arrange
li, his business. He never made any

r- such request of me or any one else.
el We had a consultation, and it was
h, decided to accept Blunt's offer to

leave, and. a messenger was instruct.
at aed to notify him of the fact, and give,t him all the time be wanted. The

of messenger reported that Blunt pre, fearred p leave that night, and do.
Ssred a guard to wesort him out of thee parish. A guard was turnished; and

rn be was giten such time as he wasted
It. o see his family. He said some
be thing about armed me lying in wait

9 to kill him. ,He staltd that Allenb. Wneeler had a band*of armed men

ad to interrupt him,. Wheeler was into town dsik. It has .been stated by
g Blunt and other wtiases that Raby

m had not been heard B'oance he h~ft
the pirish,'and that a •bd had been, found, and was qupposed to be his.

." I never heard qf he finding of such

body, and I have been informed that
Isis wif said that she had heard from

T him, oud be was safe. I believe himio tobe either im Rapidei or our parish..It has been stated that we looked for
i Bredato arrea sthim,.' I knor of aoth.
Ilg aof b hiad, or oM any such or-ders beng Siren. There was no al-

to poditics ia the eonseltaltions
lled There was no disposition to

,41t1rkb the families- of any of the
m m wiho loft. Iorsby strated he.
.for the smmittee that he was call.
ed on by a delulgation of the Ewe-l tire Committee eand preseated with a
, doenmost sellinlg e him to lrave the

priah or to make no more speeches.
.Isaw the documeaat. It recited that
Sthe egroese were verwy amuch eseited,
i and that it had bee. repoaled that heShad boomn making ineendiary speeches

a to.them, and reqeaestia~r him to seaseShis lesudiary talk., l1 did not pro-
, hiM him from makihr pltical

Ia _or: .ean. ainy palitisad. I T,- only thinl at all ilike a

th ret wa the asserion that if he
ootilneed ld got uap a disturbasce

. the eammittee would not be reason,
Ssldble.fo rt e conseqeces. He isad of
b his own hoeord that he would leav
the paris, ad asked for a guard ad
;Sed the day of his departure. He,
however, fer isem rees did not get
of oe the day ee, sad had a dil.
Selity with a man, threateaninl to' kill

him.. A warrant fwr his arrutwas
Iassed, but be evaded it. He was
aan d very low cebarest, : :er

Wileaethei gave a lengthy aud* detaild aessunt of tbhe'oaditio of,

the perish, uder Radieal rule, and
Smpase-d withi the endition ander ;

e i Drenoreaie admleletraton. HesSialo pednt serds of ears estab-
1slihLag the bad eharacter of Bteda,i Blunt, and tbeir sulcates who hadi

o lindl sntrelod the ialirsof the

S a•d1afteor th kiSr ratNatehitolehlethee mwas an etbreak lie the
adghbeo dqr sf Bteedwq ell Teti.
ensy was taken bawing that ther
a rasoplra;oyae the part of the

egr~ e et ban eatee glis anad kill
*It.e psple Threat. of buroing
the tow of Natehbitoehe were in!-

Soef etLe f se eproiuea ln bthe
.rea ld matter was a brother.in.I'law ( Blats, naued Mils Martin.
IP~I he Iroio raad convi~s.

9is44 sottl lb .7wwoesdiuag willt in-
kill~ Ja was moee to thePena-

ary, but wan patedad by Go,. I
:.'A aspew of: Bluat aomedut

Wsfteels ta lbtodulet d, but did I
W ihodteod; sbets id de

thI~ opautt theer voa•

to . n. ,-d .+ris ,:
-tated thabthevigati~e of

ad@Tbf i miemba•ve i

sebe t menbe. .
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actual results and not the result as
y tigured out by the Returning Board.

I was not a candidate forLthe Legis-
n lature, as Ihs been statel, when I

was appointed leader on the twenty.if first. The witness, Lewis, brought in
is Judge Pierson, by saying that lie

n would have nothing to do with a lets
e ter sent. Lewis did send a letter to

- Judge Pierson, and he turned it over
. to nie, and I sent word to Lewis that

I did not want. to harm him. The
nrosecution of Hornsby had nothing
td 1 do with politics.

t Blunt states that I ordered him to
a surrender when the party came to his
Y house. I did nothing of the kind.1e He saw everything and heard every-

-thing, he says, and makes this state-
r ment when I was not there. He also
'- said that while he was up in the gar.

I ret I was In the house and spoke' about the means to get to him. I was
* not In the house at all. I neverI. heard lie was required to leave the

parisb,-State and United States until
I I read It as coming from himself. He
in says I called on him to disperse the

mob, and that I told him I had noth--lng against him but his political in.
" fluence. I never told him anythingre of the kind. I told him to send word

le to the negroes to disperse.

If allsthese persons lie refers toe. talked with him and made him prom

i, iso to leave, it is entirely without my
Sknowledge, and entirely contrary to

'd my instruciions. He brings the may-
to or in by stating that lie approved of

I everything lie did, and that I pushedt- him of'. I have no recollection of

i asy such occurrence. At the electionI everything was peaceable and quiet,
Ie and time colored men voted freely and
wd ithout intimidation.

i, CROSS-EXAMINED.

, To Mr. Marks-Have lived in the,t parish of Natchitoches since 18(10. I

n am a lawyer by occupation. Am a
,t. native of Louisiana. I had no office
.d in the parish in 1878, except the tem-
,I porary one, as I have stated, as chiefe of police. There was no attack on
1e the Republican meeting by an or-
lo ganized body. We have the 298 or-e, ganization. We have charitable and

p" religious organizations, just the same
te as other communities. The 298

sr might be termed a political organisa,,t tion. I do not consider it as one. I

y know of but organizations of thee. kind in the parish--one in Natbhito-
as ches, and the other in Campte. If

to there was any movement of the or.
t. der I never knew it. I was grand

re commander of the conclave in Natch.

te itoches, and I never gave any ordersSfor movements. We had no objee.
.tions to being used as a political le-

is ver. I mean by that, it the people

d were pleased to consider it a strongd political body I had no objection. I

never, as commander, used the or-it ganization as a body for the purpose

a of dispersing mobs or protecting the
a town of Natchitoehes. Somebody
a must have a very exaggerated idea

y about the importance of the organiy zation; I don't.
Ft An adjournment until 10 o'clock

n this morning was ordered.

5t JUDICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS,
hi.

Sr 8 eeasio of J. Banker.
' DBY virtue of an rder from the Ron.r- I U Pish Courtofthe parish of Natchi.

I" tocbes, I will offer for sale at public ace.i t••r at the late residence of the deceased,t~ two miles above Campte, on the Grappe's
SBluff road,

S Wednesday, February 12th, 1879,I" all the property belon ing to the succei
.sion of J. Bunker, to wit:

a One spotted pony with saddle anada briddle; one gray pony; one hog; back
smith and carpenter's tools, &c., rights
and credits.

I, Terms o/fua :e Cash, for what it will bring.

J. B. GUNTER,S Feb. 1-2t, Administrator.

I-

d TAer less Sum iese of 0. B. a 1 m.
ei dearltss, deseased.

SIDY Virtue of as order from the Hoo.1I 1 Parish Cort of the parish of Natchi.)f toches, I will offer for sale at public ane., tion at the court house door, in the city
d of Natchitoehes, on

, iseday, .the 4th day of March, 1879,it all the property belonging to the JointI. .neeesson of C. 3B.& Francis Carltoc,
II deeeased, to wit :
a Real Estate-A certain tract of landa wih all the building and improvements

thbeon, situated in the Pariah of Nat.a chitoebes and.belg the south west qua
terofsouth weast quarter of section 8,Stownshi 10,raog1 eontanidng thirty.
d 'ale 37.00 aMesut au eat e uarterSof orf a west . north lf of

I nouth west q , south west arter
o oiorth waitquarter seetion 3, aoaorth, at quarte't of oati east quarter and

Saouth half of north east quarter, of secStiep t, in.townu p 1o, rane 10, containo
ing in the whol three hunadred and- I. Sa arc, me or less.

s Teei of &le:
S Cua, far whatit will bring., 1' J. . W. W. WALKER,

a Feb. 1da. * Administrator.
I

I . bidS Rsgak.SCaari & Dietrichb vs. P. Vetlrin Pro.dhoame-District Court No. 1049.
0. Capmartl vs. P. Vlctorin Prudhomme.
, Dstriet'Conrt-No. 7987.

Y Virtue-o two several write of
, Fier Fuas isued ln the above en.
titled and uaaibeted site and to me di..(meted, I have saasdd; and will offer forI le to the last and highest bidder at the
door'ofth e tcou boti In the city andSperIa of Natchl•sochbs on

a &Iiteday Ma+rec 15th, 187s,the following diseri property, towit.
A erta tract M l situated in the

Sparishof Natelltoehss, e the left bank
b re riw ud td m old ue r plat -ofeswsq m aim Md B. .Walalsy, deputy

f myoro th Feb. 1841 as follows:I Beinin.dt a peap a the left bank of
omar`livr between e lait conferred.,to Loalt Bar gad: widow U. Inesage

thstae N., oa the line between IanJew owne by B. Cloutler and the laim-
• t 4000 chains to post a:- beck

r e1W. au00_ NLtW. S117t chai N.

k wa t i am0• i p•ar1 a owi

. I. se. 5• s ae, In•, ti•ts•n.

ih andi~Y l~kaqmsas3~" h thereom.

d. Minerva F. Dickeron vs. M. F. A. J.
S* McDonald, het husband.

I District Court, Parish of Natehitoeches,
y State of Louisiana. No. 8252.

IN this case by reason of the law and

e evidence in the case being in favor of
't the Plaintiff, M. F. Dickerson. wife, andto against the Defendent, M. F. A. J. Mc-

er Donald, husband. It is therefore orderat ed, adjudged and decreed that the Plain- .he tiff do have and exercise judgment J
ig againt the Defendant V. F. A. J. Mc-

Donald, in the sum of nine hundred and
to sixty 3-.100 dollars, with 5 per cent in.

terest thereon front the 8th day of July,
1873, and for all cost of suit. It is fur-

d. ther ordered that the Plaintiff do havey- judgment in her favor decreeing a sepn-
e- ration of property between the Plaintiff

so and Defendant, and dissolution of ther. community of acquets and gains hereto-ke fore existing between them, and from

as and after date, the Plaintiff take and as-
suome control and have the management

lie of her own affairs, and control and ad-eil minister her own estate and manage her
l own business.
Ie Thus done and signed after havingle been read in open Court, on this 23d day

it- of January, 1879.
a- (Signed] D. PIERSON,

og Judge of the 17th District Court ofid Louisiana.

State of Louisiana,)
to Parish of Natchitoches.n Clerk's Office.

IV I certify the above to be a correct and I
to true copy of the original Judgment on

file in office.
Witness my hand and o/fi-

f [L.8.] cial Seal, this 30th day of
January, A. D. 1879.

of ,INO. LAPLACE,
' Feb. 1. Dy. Clerk.

NOTICE.
Succession of Eliza Hunter.

MARtY C. HUNTER, having filed in thehe Clerk's office her application to be I

I appointed Administratrix of the succes-
sion of Eliza Hunter, deceased, notice is I

a hereby given to all persons to show cause
ce within ten days, why the application ofn- tho petitioner should not be granted.
ief Witness the Hon. J. M. B. Tucker,)n judge of said court, on this 21st day of I

r- January, A. D. 1879.
r. JOHN LAPLACE,.

od Jan. 25-2t. Deputy Clerk.

ne NOTICE.
D8 a.. Suceseion of Jacob A. Durst.

I ACOB A. WOLFSON Administrator ofhe l the succession of Jacob A. Durst, de-o- ceased, having filled in myofliee his final

If account of Administration in said succes-,r. sion, with a statement of debts and so
id counts, payable to the creditors with his

h. petition, praying for the homologation of
said account and statement, and to bere authorized to pay the debts agreeably

e' thereto, all persons are. hereby notifiede- to file opposition thereto, within ten

le days, or prayer of petitioner will beog granted.

I Witness my hand and official seal thisr- 21st day of Jan. A. D. 1879.
W. H. TUNNARD,

Jan. 25-2t. Clerk.
ea SiERIFF'S SALE.

ii Hill & Co., vs. Caroline Myers.
k Parish Court, Parish of Natchitoches.

No. 327.
BY virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued
B in the above entitled and numbereda suit and to me directed, I have seizedSand will offer for sale to the last and

highest bidder at the door of Court House
in the city and parish of Natchitoches,
on

Sfaturday, bmarek Ist, 1879,
n. at 12 M., the following described proper
bi- ty, to-wit:
-Ic A certain lot of ground asituated in the

d, city of Natehitoehes, on the West aide's of Secnd Street, below Bayou Amulet,

]measuring sixty-seven and a half feet
front, on said Street, with a depth of
two hundred and forty feet, together
Swith the buildings and improvemuents

Sthereon, acquived by Defendant from P,u Myers, by Aii of date 2d December,

TmTrm of sld. a

Cash, subject to appmleeuent.
L. a. DBBI llrx;

Jan, 95. Sheri.

. . sUccuIIBION sAr
Sienise. ofJMe. A1m ems Le.trb ,

. Wider. of e •Beujaul fde , de'd.
BY virtu of an ee fker-the Pro-"
S bate Court of the prish of Natchl.

' teehs of date 11th of January, 1879, we" will ba br salea at the C(ourt House
, door in the city and parish of Nateiabo

, IfWednmsday, Ike 19 day of Feb., 1879,

at to the last and highest bidder,r all the au, followingdescrlbed real estate, eituated I

in the parish of Natehitoches, belonging tg
jto the Sucesseion of Muse. Aarora Lam.tI bre, Widow of Beanjamin Metoyer, dec'd.

. A certain tact of land situated in said t.
r parish, and being the east half of south, east quarter and north east quarter of I

section S36, township 11, tnge 7, west, a
Scontaiing two huandred and forty eight 0

d 82-1l0are1. l
. An undivided half ofa tract of land i
b aituatedon uLe a ace, in sameparish, S
d held Io ndivision with Mse. Vve Aph- E

. la Plauee,- beiag seotion 40, township dS7, range 7 west, contalning thirteen IShundred and Sty-Four 0-100 cseres; I

known as the Thomas Mea er vaecher. o0
Also a ertain house and Iote with the

buildings and improvements, thereon, k
and mrvitudes thereto belonging, co.n-
sisflat of the following lot or prels.
The lot being claim No. 1181'bounded on c
the north by a lot formerly bonging to
ldtl w Tesler, and a lot erly be.
hbglng to St Vip, mauth by !o. mult, eastb ot eloging formerly

to Vitoe~mr Mo eand al fonr
belonging to Be Metoyer, deed
Swet by a small y O which empties C
into Bayon Amalet.

And another lot adjoining the foregSinkg, bounded on the north by Amulet
t- Street, seath by a lot formerly belonging

i- to Vitor Sompayra, est by Jelterson
iStreet, and west by the foregoing lot,

Both these lots being represented on thed malpof thetown of NatchItoehes, made of

bny. Marti , Parish Surveyor, and to-
getsher onwn aste te town residence of
fMo Anro s Metoyer, and having a
font of ialnety feet on Jeerson Street, tla rone MI hundred and thirty-five feet on
k A let StreeCt. L

y Tems and OCdigioes of &ale.

f The several tracts eof land to be sold for a
Sone-.third emh, the balance on one and E
two years time with eight per cent interj tfroom day of sale, purcheer to give

.Pmissory Note with good and approv- Ci
k ed security, payable as above with thea special martagne atd vendors lien and 1
!. priviledge wtbselaue. of non alienation -
r. etaained ati ll and fianal payment.
a The hu1siteand lots ln town to be sold
t for one-fairth eash, the balance on one,
two and the yearse, rhaser to giveL his prom ory note with 8 per sent tfrom

"day of sae, payable, e third in one,t woad thresyears, with go-d ad sp-
proved sentit, with hpgoda ad
secred by vendos lieu and priviledge bewithdia of no alleato, ntil a
payment of said purehase notes. 4

All to hBe sod bjet to pral-menit.

J. ADOL? PEUDMOMME,

NOTICE.
J. Succession of Peyton Now;l 4,' ( ,I

EMMA A. TURNER, bavi , i1s, L application to be appoi, i-.2. istratrix of the Snccessio ',,to
id Nowlen, dee'd. Notice is h en to
of all persons to show cause .. days

id why the application of uOe petitioarc. should not be granted.
Witness the Hon. J. M. B. Tno 'e

n. Judge of said Court, on this 16th day oit January, A. D., 1879.
JNO. LAPLACE,

Jan. 18-t. D'y. Clerk.ul,
g, NOTICE.

re tuccession of Ned stet., dec'd.
S OUIS DUPLEIX having filed in a
I Clerk's Office his application to•] z
ae ppointed Administrator of the Soeh.
" sion of Ned Estee, dee'd. Notice is hotie.

Un by given to all persons to show cane is
' ten days why the application of the p-.' titioner should not be granted.l. Witness the Hon. J. M. B. Tl 4

er Judge of said Court, on this 16th/ -y t
January, A. D. 1879. (LPLE

JNO. LAPLACE,
I Jan. 18.-2t. D'y. Cletk. ;

of SUCCESSION SALE.

Succession of Marcelia Taeizin, dee'd.B Y virtue of the Honorable the Parish
Court of the parish of Natchitoce%

to that effect granted and to me directed,
4 I will offer for sale at the Court Houns,n door of the parish of Natohitoches, on

Wednesday, the 5th of February, 1879,
of at public outcry, to the last and highest
bidder all of the following describsd
real estate belonging to said Seoegue g,
situated in this parish, to-wit:

A tract of land known a Cony Point,.
on the south side of lae terre noir heet
two(2) miles from the town of itehiC
toches, being the claim coufirmed by thehe legal representatives of Edward Murphy, .be as number twenty-one hundred and ten!

s. (2110) and designated in the Govern. :

is ment Survey as section thirty-nine (W'
se township - north, range eight (I
of west, and section forty-seven (47) it l

township nine (9) range seven (7) eear, taining in all six hundred and nie•t .
of two acres, (692) acquired by_ M :~

Tauzin from Thomas Hunter, by Act g•
the 8th July, 1863. Held Ino ommunity.r
between Marcelin Tauzin and his pee.-deceased wife, Azelia Perot.

Also the undivided one-third (}) il;`!;
tWrest of Marcelin Tanuzin in Lot No. e.j
(I) section number five, (5) townshp lof nine, (9) range eight, (8) containing ems

o hundred and thirty-six and 74-100 acre•.
al [136 74-100].

a Also the undivided one-third [}) is".
terest of Marcelin Tansin In seert•O-'

i tract of land, being lot number one, [1
of section number five, (5J township

e nine, [9) range eight. (8) contalaiogow•
e hundred and thirty-six 74-100 acrsle

(136 74.100, anquired at Sheri's sal i
case Steward, Hyde & Co., vs. Mads•a
Suzette Buard, and held in commanltj
with his surviving Widow.

is And also another tract of lard beisection number twelve, (12) tow
ten, (10) range ten, 110) containiag
hundred and forty acres, (640) known b1ia
the Chasmard claim, also held in comma,
pity with his surviving Widow.

Term. of Sale:
Cash, with the benefit of appraiemerne'

J. DUCASSE,
Jan. 4.-tde. Administrator. 1

id SSheUie Sale.
SState of Louisianavs. Jack Edwards etL. r

me Parish Court, Parish of Natebitoohee.
i, No. 1210.

B YVIRTUE of two writs of ssvo.-r
writs of Fieri Fauis iNued la th:

above entitledad numberdaldsnl adto
me directed I have ewied, adi will dfor sale to the last and highest bidder aste the door of the Court lionse La the city'

and parish of Natchitoehes, onaet Saturday, February 1th, 1879,of the following described property, to-wit:

er A c tan tract or parcel Iof lad sdtur-
t* ated in the parish of Natchitoebes sadP being all that portion of South W tL

r, qusarter of See. No. 7, in Township 1I

aneO 7, lying South of Bayou BeD•er ••,
containng one baundraed mere morn ,
les, together with all the buildlags s
imptevements thereon.

Tersms of s&i:
-Cash-with benefitof apmrsismon.

JD Addlsma vss. L ASe.
I-e Parish.Court, Parish of Natcbitedes.

- No. 1766.
Sly VIRTUE of a writ of Pir d seJ.P issued in the above entitl-d salI, numbered sauit and to me directl, I•h•e

ewied and will offer for ale, to the 1MB
s sad higest bidder, at thedoorof the Courtd House, I the city and parish of Nathi'L*

g tocheson
1: Saturday, Fabrhw 15th, 181s,d the following described proty, t-wltyrh A certal tract of rod dhidsate o

,f Bayou Nit d'Algle, with all the bdJI ins, and improveamats therson, eon•intq~i

a one unadred and seventy aeres, ee
less, banded North by lads l ieSBrosset, South by lands of m.
, clu,, and heir of evedia

Bayou known a BsyLasp d'Aigle, and est by Little or t
o, being rsme llterftyp•q bhg 1

of date Jan 0th 18.1677_ This property will be sold a 40
lots, aeurdlngto 1plt euhibited on

Term. ofsle :SCash-Bjet to arppraiseet. '

a Jan.11 tds Shrit.`l

SClark& Bryn vs. A.I . Johnson, et.

Y VIR TUE or a writ of Fled
U i ued lnW•p above entitled andF :su oerait • me directed, I $,F -
Sselized and will ofer for sale, at the deea of the Court orse, in the city and iar:
l ah of Nathabitoebheo on

&ssdap FeAbruary 15th, 187P,, the followingldescribed property, t-wit:r -

Lot No. Sofsectlton No.7,aad North haof etion No 18, Townsbip6 aw L
Rage W t, coutalatnlnrg four hnde

r and th ree sores situated in ds

Tfin of b :
SCash-subject to apprlsemen t.

SL. A. DEBLIEUX ,I Jan 11-tds Sheri.

SBuae.wson of.Lm DeiAo,

sli of Leon Da0lhd, deeased, note isI lves to all a to bo w s
w la•bn•as t hes applestiol. 4"
tbhtypitidonr shuoul not be granted.witnes the Hon. J. M. B. To ker, F1
a Jd nthis lt• day of January, Ah.

SJOHN LAPACE o •
Dal. 18•D. eJantr Cy, k


